The difference between the total nitrogen and the non-protein nitrogen was taken as the total protein nitrogen, exclusive of the fibrinogen nitrogen.
To determine the amount of globulin and albumin· present, 100e. of the fluid was treated with' enough saturated. volume trio , was used for phosphorus.
(1) .237 g. ether soluble material yielded . 00088 g. phoaphoru .
(a) .2S7 g. ether soluble material yielded • 00055 g. phosphorus .
(1) . 237 g. ether soluble material yielded .0015" g. J'l1trppa . In the post-aortem examlnation,by Dr. Graves and Dr.
Koore, of the patlent from whom thls fluld W&S drawn, no rupture of the thoracic duct was found; the presenue, bo"ver,of a tUllor, . 
